[Fungal infections in heart transplant patient].
Considering imparied immunity in heart transplant patients as a result of immunosuppressive therapy, they are often exposed to the fungal infections. These infections are especially important because they still stay the main reason of death in transplant patients. Besides immunosuppressive therapy also antibiotics therapy, prolonged artificial ventilation of lungs, passed infections for example tuberculosis, or cytomegalovirus infection and Diabetes mellitus are the factors, which increase possibility of fungal infections in heart transplant patients. Fungal infections are the most often between first and sixth month after heart transplantation. They are caused mostly by species of Candida and Aspergillus fungi. Later than six months after heart transplantation also Cryptococcus fungi can develop fungal infection. The most often fungal infections in heart transplant patients is candidiasis. These kind of fungi colonize a skin and a mucose membrane and can very easy cause infection in friendly conditions. Infections caused by Aspergillus proceed as invasive aspergillosis, allergic, bronchopulmonary aspergillosis and aspergilloma. Depend on kind of infection we use pharmacologic or surgical therapy.